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FILED ELECTRONICALLY 
Ms. Ann Cole, Commission Clerk 
Florida Public Service Commi 
2540 Shumard Oak Blvd. 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0550 

Re. Docket No 080692-TP 
Joint Applicants' Response to Coincast's Comments 

Dear .MS. Cole 

Enclosed for filing please find the Joint Applicants' Response to Comcast's Comments in 

the above referenced docket matter. 

Copies are being served pursuant to the attached certificate of service. 

Sincerely, 

is/ Susan. S. i\/tasterton 
Susan S. Mastcrton 

Enclosure 



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
DOCKET NO. 080692 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing was served by 
electronic and U.S. Mail on this 2 day of January, 2009 to the following: 

Florida Public Service Commission 
Beth Salak 
2540 Shumard Oak Blvd. 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 
bsalak~usc.state.f.~s 

Florida Public Service Commlssion 
Tiinisha Brooks 
2540 Shumard Oak Blvd. 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 
tbrooks~,psc,state.fl.us 

Comcast 
Floyd R. Self 
Messer, Caparello & Seif, P.A. 
P 0. Box 15579 
Tallahassee, FL 323 17 
fsel!ZBlawfla.com 

:st Susan. S. Masterton 
Susan S. Masterton 



BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

Joint application for approval of indirect 
transfer of control of telecommunications 
facilities by Embarq Corporation, 
CenturyTel, Inc., Embarq Florida, Inc., and 
Embarq Payphonc Services, Inc. 

Docket No. 080692-TP 

Filed: January 23,2009 

JOINT APPLICANTS’ RESPONSE TO COMCAST’S COMMENTS 

Embarq Corporation, CenturyTel, Inc., Embarq Florida, Inc. and Embarq 

Payphone Services, Inc. (“Joint Applicants”) file this Response to the Comments 

submitted by Comcast Phone of Florida, LLC d/b/a Comeast Digital Phone (Y“cast”) 

in this docket on January 16,2009 (“Comments”). 

1. introduction 

Comcast states that its Comments are intended to address concerns related to “the 

merger’s potential anti-competitive effects *’ (Comments at page 1 )  Specifically, the 

Comments descnbe vanous intcrconnection and related issues Coincast claims to have 

experienced, apparently throughout each company’s national service territory, with 

CenturyTel or Embarq. The Commission consistently has found that these types of issues 

are not properly within the scape of an application for change of control under section 

364.33, F S.’ Rather, these issues appropnately are addressed in arb~tration or complaint 

proceedings authorized under separate provisions of state and federal law. The tndtrect 

See, e.g., In re: Joint Applicationfor upprovol ofindinci l romjir  ujcontrol uf relecommtrnications 
jircilities resrrltingfrom merger between AT&T. Inc. and BellSowh Corpomiwn, Order No. 06-07 1 I-FOF- 
TP (“A77X3eNSouth Proresf Order’?) and Order No. PSC-06-0531 -FAA-TP (“AP/BcNSouth Merger 
Order”), issued in Docket No. 0603OE-TP (denying protests and approving a parent-level transfer of 
control of BellSouth Corporation to AT&T. Inc. where the certificated ILEC entity would remain 
unchanged); In re: Joint Application ofMCI WorldCom, Inc. and Sprint Corporarimfor Acknowiedgemenr 
or Approwil ofMerger, Order No. PSC-00-0421-FAA-TP (denying intervention and approving tlie parent 
company lwel transfer of control of Sprint Corporation to b1CI Worldcom, he. ,  ultimately vacated because 
lhe merger was not consummated); In re: Requesi for upprowl of traqfer ofcontrol qf.MC1 
Comniunicalions ‘Cowomtion to TC Investments Curp.. n wholly-owned nrbsidiary of CF‘orldCom, Inc, 
d/wu LDDS WorldCom., Order No. PSC-98-0702-FOF-TP (dimissing protests and finalizing approval OF 
the MCIlWorldCom merger). 
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transfer of’ control described in the Joint Application satisfies the applicable public 

interest criteria established by the Commission and should be approved. 

11. Discussion 

tn  denying several competitive carriers’ protests of a Commiasion order 

approving the merger of AT&T, lnc. and BellSouth Corporation, a similar patent- 

company level indirect transfer of control, the Commission found that “[wle have 

consistently held that a transfer of control proceeding under Section 364.33, Florida 

Statutes IS not designed to protect alleged competitive injuries.”* The Flonda Supreme 

Court subsequently upheld the Commission’s denial of the competitive carriers’ standing 

in the AT&TiBellSouth proceeding, affirming that “the Joint CLECs lack standing to 

challenge the transfer of control appr~val.”~ Based on this definitive precedent, the 

interconnection and other Competitive issues raised in Comcast’s comments clearly are 

not relevant to the Commission’s consideration of the Joint Applicants’ request for 

approval of the Wansfer of control of Embarq Corporation to CenturyTel, lnc 

Comcast’s concerns appear to be founded on an erroneous assumption that when 

the companies merge, Embarq’s interconnection agreements and wholesale practices will 

he replaced (“supplanted” according to Comcast) by agreements and practices 

implemented by CenturyTel in jurisdictions other then Florida4 Comcast’s assumption is 

flatly incorrect. As stated in fl 24 of the Joint Application “this transaction will have no 

’ AnzBcllSoarh Prowti Order ai page 8.  Consistent wii l i  long-estsblishcd prcccdenl, i l ~  Commission 
applied ihc two-prongcd lei1 cei fonh in  Agrico C‘humirnl c‘o. I. Uepnrrmcnr o/ E~ivrronmoiml Rrgul~rrrun. 
400 So. 2d 478 (FIa ?J DC‘A 19x1) In applying the Agruo srsndard. the Conmission dricrmined ihai the 
CLEC intm,rner> 1aili.d io niwt eiilier prong of the test. that is, the) tailed to denionslrate subsianii31. 
imnicdiaie injury and they tailed 10 e\tablisli that the transier ol‘control proceeding \VHS designed to protect 
thr injuries alleged. Conicas1 appears to be aware ol ihe  .Xr&T.BellSouili proceeding (Comnienis page 2. 
and footnoles 3-6) .  bur apparenilv has misconstrued the Comiiiission’s final ruling. 
‘ hu\o.x 12 Edgor. 958 So ?d 920 (Fla. 2007). at 2 (decision wirhoul published opinion) 
‘ Ah Comcast acknou,ledges ai page 2 of ici Coininenis. Century’l‘el docs nor h a w  any ILEC olwdtiui is  in 
Florida. 
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impact on the terms of any existing interconnection agreements or Embarq Florida’s 

obligations undm state and federal laws regarding interconnection.” In addition, the 

Commission will continue to have the same regulatory authonty over Embarq Flonda’s 

Interconnection and other wholesale obligations that it has pnor to thc merger. Moreover, 

Embarq’s President of Wholesale Markets, Bill Cheek, recently has been selected to lead 

the wholesale operations of the combined company, providing continuity for Embarq’s 

wholesale customers and ensuring that the best practices of each company will be 

employed to benefit the wholesale customers ofthe combined company 

Even though this proceeding is not the appropriate place to address the mynad 

interconnection concems identified by Comcast in its Comments, federal and state laws 

provide ample opportunities for Comcast to raise these issues before the Commission. 

These opportunities include arbitration and complaint proceedings under 47 U.S.C. 

§$251 and 252 and 98364.1 6, 364.161 and 364.162, Florida Stamtcs.’ While Embarq and 

CenturyTel may disagrcc with the characterization of the facts and law surrounding the 

interconnection issues Comcast identifies, the companies certainly do not object to 

responding to these issues in the procedurally appropriate forums. 

For instance, Comcast’s positions regardmg indirect interconnection and directory 

listings are legal and policy issues that arbitration proceedings are specifically designed 

to resolve. Embarq and CenturyTcl cwtainly are willing to include issues such as these in 

interconnection agreement negotiations. Should the parties be unable to resolve these 

issues in their negotiations, disputes can be brought to the Commission for resolution in 

arbitration proceedings. In fact, for interconnection agreements in other states, Embarq 

In addition, the scope of the FCC‘s merger review authority includes a wnsidera~ion of competitive 
concerns The Jomt Applicants tiled their Section 2 14 application with the kCC on Novenrber 26, 2008 
(WC Docket No 08-238) To date, Comcast has not tiled any commens in that proceeding 
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and Comcast have negotiated and arbitrated the directory listing issue discussed in the 

Comments on pages 8 and 9,  as Comcast acknowledges at footnote In the same 

vein, the Commission has an ongoing, open docket to address Embarq’s perfonnance 

measures (Docket No. 000121B-TP). Tltat dockct is the proper placc to raise Comcast’s 

concerns about Embarq’s OSS systems, whether before or aRer the merger. 

While the Commission has determined that competitive concerns are outside the 

scope of a transfer of control proceeding, the Commission evaluates a transfer of control 

application bascd on a public interest standard that considers “the finannal, management 

and technical capabilities of the Applicants to determine if these aspects of the operation 

would impact such items as customer rates, service quality, or the ability 10 invest in  

preparing and upgrading infrastructure.”’ As descnbed in 7 6 of the Joint Application, the 

EmbarqfCenturyTel merger ”combines two leading communications companies with 

customer-focused, industry-leading capabilit~es, each of whom has deep roots serving 

local markets. It will provide the combined mtity with greater financial and operational 

resources to capitalize on marketplace opportunities, diversify revenues, and expand 

networks, expertise and financial resources to build long-term value for customers and 

shareholders” Clearly, as described in detail in the Joint Application, the 

Embarq/CenturyTel merger meets the Commission’s public intwest standard and. 

therefore, should be approved. 

’ Comcast‘s Current mterconnection agreement with Emharq in Florida (which was entered intu in January 
2007 and sxplres tn lanuary 2009) does not include this diteCt6ry lisimgs charge. ’ ATT/BellSouih Mvrgor Order et page 4 
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111. Conclusion 

For the foregoing reasons, the Commission should acknowledge that Comcast’s 

comments are irrelevant to its consideration of the Joint Applicants’ Request for approval 

of the parent company transfer of control that IS the subject of this docket. In addition, the 

Commission should determine that the transaction satisfies the applicable public interest 

criteria and should approve the Joint Applicahon. 

Respectklly submitted this 23’d day of January 2009. 

Is! Susan S. Masterton 
Susan S. Masterton, Senior Counsel 
Embarq 
13 13 Blair Stone Road 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 
Telephone: 850-599-1 560 
FAX: 850-878-0777 
susan.m~terton~emb~rq.cotn 

Counsel for Embarq Corporation, Embarq 
Flonda, Inc.. and Emharq Payphone 
Services, Inc. 

and 

is1 J .  Jeffrv Wahlen 
J. Jeff?y Wahlen 
Ausley & McMullen Law Firm 
P. 0. Box 391 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 
Telephone: (850) 425-5471 

jwahlen&auslev, coin 

Counsel for CenturyTel, Inc 

FAX: (850) 222-7560 
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